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* P ) * COMrOLLZ GENERAL Or TM UNI1MTD STATNS /
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* JUN 22 1973

Mr*. , La.af Sackett'
MsUtLISa md Ordtnusce Rapiti- SeCtia -

Office Bymbol WIA
1KU Air Force Met uak 8041

bear Mr. Mtetta

W. rifer to your atter of Vvembr 3, 1972, again rsqnincin
omrtie coupeacion for 10-1/2 hours of trawl tis j'rformd 
Jaunty 30, 1970.

Your claim ws imitially dated by our traportatea ate Claim
DiviuLoua' Settloent Certificats dated July 13, 1972, becu schedulwn
of the 'sim ulated ergacy whichb saasestatad your trawl we. withi*
uadinistrativt control. The eSrontacea of your travel thus Vre prop-
erly held not to nat the criterion met forth at 5 U3S.C. 5542(b)(2)(I)(iv,
an: wsV tha.r sav tdiLcatiqn that those circatancae otherviset the
criteria coctaie4 at 5 .S.C. -5342(b)(2)(R)Q4-(i).

You DOurW cuted that during the particular trawl Ba question you
Were asiged aMd actod - a "courieor In trawling with argeny drain
equipnt to Vxnienberg Mr Forcs 5as, 'ad you thui haintain that yomr
travel vat the criteria nt'forth at 554*4(t)'or (Li) La tUt It either
Involved the porformnce of work wile traveling or was incideut to travel
which Involved the performance of wrk while truiitago. by way of cajr-
ficatLoc, we soti that our Transportation ad Clams W.imlion's reference
to S US.C. 5342(b)(2)(B)(U) 'a (iv) was sad, km the amumption that you
were a General Schedule employ., rather than a vi&ge board eploye, to
which your stermcce, 5 U.S.C. 5544(a), ruld be applicabl. Since the
provliionW of both *metions are Identical, any error made ia that ass'p-
t LUis. of no cona*qwuC.. In the absence of other implelmeting iastruc-
tion. applicable to wago board employ..s, we regard th regulatlozo of the
CiVIL Service Com"ossat Iupltmnfluq 5 U.s.C. 5542, Federal Personnel
Inni SuppInt 990-2, Book S500 subchapter 51-3, as structlve for
purpoeta of the Interpretatlt of S UOSC. 5544.

The Departmat of the ALr Force reports that tools ad equipust were
to accoMPany you On yow travel. The trawl order for you and
Mers lea H. lodily and Lowell Stinkr indicate. that txneportatloc
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of 'Oa& hundrood poum/to pleu" ox rbag~gag per *Woyea w
suthori&4e, Thera Is no ludication, hwvrg that the transportaton of :
tbgt equipmet visi other tha Incidental to your tranportatlmn or tha J..
your function duxrm tray I w to accomanyx, protect or perform work au
th oquiC~m. '. 

TM candtilms sot fort t 5 $ .C. 5S*2(b) (2) (B)(i) L (1i'U) an
at 5 lJS.,C. 554AWit) and (it)$ tW. crvl solve workL or that it bes
Incidet to travel that Inole to prforace of Wc whill travlig,
are oPla~d at Toderal PorouaMnal Supplemn 990Xp look 50-
*suchapter S1-3b(2)(c)(iv) a foll 

Tv 9e9 wh tS rfor e of workw trala,
amrally _,m withi th statut and the 8cmsmolo,
9 9ultionag w.-rk h -cg cy b. po d whle tr7l
(such amoitoring com~inmations or *11ua davcas und in
air or rail traffic or eacorting- a ptliower to a distat
rizo*) On -the other baud, h i a1g rquir an
empoye to perf£r work wibll tralngo, thc t~ospent
portormiisg the work In work evnthougS It to tho'kid of
workt that would ordnagrilyz be parfor~ 4ct the aplaoyee
plaee of buniess In this latter lituatlon#th criarteria
ine In dotormiinbg whether or not the workc was requrd to 
be performed, whle traven will be that which Is used In,-
determnling whether or voi: overtim work is officilly
ordered or approwde Psyg if wrratsd, w1l be limted to
tm actuall spet vrorking

Trav whc "is incident to travel tha Involve the perfo" .
sonce of wor whle travlin" is ar no onditev under whch .
travel is ensiered to be lwurs of wWopt. An eployoo
generally Wil1 be in ths situatio whe ha in on a"dedhed";
trlp, either traveling to a destination to board a *earu of
tronportistic upon which ha wi11 be perforig vrorkc while
traeling, or, havin~g parforn- wor whil travllgg r tu-n
InS to his offial duty statiou. Antitleat udr ti
cuition Is lmted to tho s*tutton whre the wrork per-
formed whillv trav8ln In work whic cau only b performed,
1*il travlige It *hould be voted that teh travl still t*-
mt mt tho requirent of bein "awa from the offlc .
dtyt *tati"! to be cmidr hour of anpyntt (Sao'
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Comptroller Gineral decision N-363608, Apr1 219 1968.) 
maple of tnavel of this typ. Is a truck driver deadheakg
to a point of pickup of a truck to be driven to aother
deatluaticr, An examl of travel not meeting this ccudtlom
would be trxavl by an employee to ̂ point to hnld a hearing
vna though be is required to review the transcript during
Mi return trip -which would be payable as overtim work)
since this is not the kind of work which cn only be performed
While traveling.

A courier Is vnQ whose dutis include carryin infonatLon, mail,
supplies, etc.9 work which to a large wtent can Iv performed only *11.
traveling and wfic1 would be coupensabla inder (L) of subsection 55.44
A courier's return travel after the deUvory of inforuation ow supplier
would be coupanmable under (ii) of said subsctiou as Incident t.9 travel 
which involves the performance of work while traveliag, In net
Snteaves of travel, a Covenmnt employee will necessarily tramsport . .
supplies or equipmeat end to this ent incidentally serve a "courier"
functionu We have expressly held, however, that thu fact that Incident
to the purpome of travel, filesdocumanta, supplies, etc. ore transported,
does not chaige the charactor of travel. 38 Coop, GCn. 142 (1958),
40 Coup, Con. 439 (1961), 51 Coup. Con. 727 (1972), B-139286, October 4
1963, B-163211, July 31, 1968, B-176756, Tebruary 21 1973.

Whether the transportation of equipment is merely Incidental to the
employee's travel, or is itself the employee's primary function 1 for
determination by the administrative agency. In your case, the Departm*nt
of the Air Ycrc't has iudicatetd only that tramuportation of equipent wa. n
authorixed inciduet to your trael. The record give. no indication that , .
your responsibility for the equipment transported wvs different from

mharvc. Bodily's or Staker's, or that any or all of you were to seivo
primarily am a courier for the equipment during travel. We tbun do 1lot
rneard your travel an having involved the performance of work while
traveling, Similarly, there would appear to be no basis for your travnl
to be regarded as nctident to travel that involved the perforuaaca of *

work while trave1ing. AMcordtngly, th setteaiest of July 13, 1972* dim_
allowing your claim is affirmed.

Sincerely yo , .

-PAul G. Demb~liis

For theCouptroller General
of the United States
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cc: Directorate of Military Pay Operations; Air Force. Accounting &

Finance Center; 3800 York Street; Denver, Colorado 80205
Re: APAFC Form 0-400 dated 2/10/71




